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IR0)NI touie ho timie tue proposai lidis beii made
ithe coILumu1S 0f TElîe VARSITY atît! ulsuxviiuru

uo stalilisi ýi courseu of lectureus ini thu coliege
h lic Igiven by tuc freinî other parts of Canada
and freim Great Britaîn and tue Unîited States,
xvio have attaiuued to iniiîience in particîiior

(lePartients of tiiotiglî or action. It is a systumr wviciî

Prolil1 iargely iii Amiericai uiîiversities, aiîd lias beeîî
foiwetî by thu l)est resuits. -Ioxvever excellent our oxvn

PlrOfessors iîiay bu tiuir tinme is eîîtirely occupiud xvith the
regtilar curriculum xvork of tlîuir ruspectiv'e departuients,
a1Iid xve can lîardîy expect anytlîing iii thu xvay of superero-

O2.t0ion froii thein. Onîce last year, iîîduud, a îîove xvas;
i"i1 a l in lis dire2ction by oiîe of our oxvî lucturers, andi it
iS" safe to Say thiat fexv moru inturestîiîg events occurred
diiriig Laster Termn thaî Mir. Fairclouglî's tw,ýo lectures ou

reksculpture anîd architecture. It is for tue xvant of

spucial oand extraoi dinary occasions Iliat our Univer-
Si1ty ]if(- ilio04 serioîîsiy sulfurs. \Veks and xvueks pass liy
aiî11 (I lîi wlîatuvur occurs ini our iistuliuctual xvorldtl 1

V2ry the linnii-druni mioiotony tlîat wiil soinetimues afflict
even1 the miost active and versatile mind no miatter how
eXcellent tue prescribed aîîd liie-tabled curriculum lectures
iblaY be. If those in auîiîority sliould haku hold of the
flX(ter and invite distiiguishued men from othur cities to

lc tre beforu flic University of Torontho, xe are sure that

the sciiemu xvoull lie met xvitli a responsivu eîîîîusiasm on
le Part of tic undurgraduîates wlîicli \vould itself repay

t hie ilidUunators for ail the trouble expended. And, if
îe tlîrougiî lack oftliîîîu or for otiier reasoîîs, do not sec

tiher WaY 0 the adloptioni of tue proposaI, wiiy slîould not

Suetstheisuives, tirouglî Ilîcir owîî nîganization, the
terairy Society, eîîdeavor ho do sonictiiing in the matter?

Aýccordmîîg to tue calendar of i 89o, tlie mudal in mrodemn
lauguagb

t iesi rtb 1 bu given in future in the Third instead of in
fore haveurt Year. The preserit graduatiîîg class will tibere-

foehv iad rio opportunihy of competing for a niedal.
bfis is ouiy aiiohher exaniple of the many grross injustices

PractiSC-d by otîr autiiorities; at prescrit in h"ie distributionî
of 111edals. To refuse 10 one yuar the privilege of comipet-
1iig for a miedal is tantamounit 10 depriving some one of a
rihedai fairiy desurveti. TPle Senate in thîeir distributionî of

the bihcsî(,3 honors that crown university education act
W'4as nuîcli wilîiinsical niaïveté andt playfiil irrcguiarily as

child dealing ont candy froin abag.

Mt ei Phcasing to observu thu eiîthisiasmi with xvhiclî the
Mdcal s have ruspondufi to the initîation ho nomninate

e'ior for -111 VARSî rx fronui lieir îunber. This eviduice
if thie groxvlh of dloser relationîs and more intinate initer-
%orse beîween the studets of the two facullies must bu

indecîl gratifving t ail xvlo desire 10 se the lin(lrgradu-
atLs of our n ilvul sitî bouîîd toýg(dher in a fii nier uîîity.
\Vu welconîu our iniedical confrèr es to our sanctuin, anti see
in thecir ulîtrance au augury of butter days.

\Vu understanid, ou good auithoity, thiat thc Education
Departîuuiît lias decideti to hold a coninion exarnînation
for entrance into ail the univcrsitics of the Province. A
Bloard of Exaîîinuî s xviii be appointed Iby the Departmnent
aiid xviii doubtiuss bu so ai raiîged as ho rupresent ail the
univursities gruat or smnail. This mneans that the mnatricu-
lation exaininatioii into Toronto xviii be uider the mnan-
agumunt of the Dupartinenit an(l ail the universities, iîîstead
of the Dupartimun. and University of Toronto as lias been
the case lieretofore. The provincial un iversities, appar-
ently , have to have ail the disadvanta1es of such a
unix ursity and none of the adx'antagus thurcof.

\Ve wouid caîl attention te the very uiisatisfactory con.
dition of thiiigs iii tlie reading-rooni xvhiclîftie Y.M.C.A.
authorities have so gencrouisiy placed at the disposai of the
students. Soinu of the mei xvho xvork lucre have evidently
liad no traininîg iii the reading-rooni etlîics of thelim ines
before thu Fire, xvhen even the niost subdued conversation
would be vigorousiy Ilstamiped "down. The oid spirit of
orîler and of polite consideration for others, xvhiclî then
prevailed, secîns to have perishied iii the fa s.There
lias been a break in traditional custoni, but xve hope that
generai opinion wili soon enforce as stern a mioraiîy as ever.

The article of Miss C. Ross publisied elsewhiere is one
wvorthy of attentive perusai. \Vhiie perhaps îîot agreeing
xvith ail the viexvs expressed therein xve are free to admit
that lier point as 10 the fulil signification ý)f the terni Il Ciass
Society" hiad flot occiirre(l to us. Perlîaps somne oneC who
hias fuit the apparent justice of thec argument and refuted
it inay be able to showv the position takuîî by Miss Ross ho
be iliog«ical. We invite brief expression of opinion ou the
question.

SCUQOL OF SCIENCE.

The sports are ovur and the School of Science îug-of-
war team is agairi the proud possessor of the champion-
ship miedais.

The nexv laboratories i the Chemnical Deparîment
(northi wiug) are iîearing- coipietion, and promise to be a
gre'at improvemient on the old oiies, î'î hotu accomminodation
andi couvenience.

The xvork of puttin.- in tlie miaciîery in Ilie Mechanicai
Department is progressîng very favorably. it is expecled
that before long tise fifty hîorse-poxver engilie will be com-
pieted and ready for use.

A îîew arrivai ah Itie school is an inoffensive -looking
hosu reel witiî equipient, xviich stands in the basenient
corridor. Several of the senîior men were practisin-~ xitli
the Ilweapon i a fexv days ago, but il is proper ho add
tlîat the target was not a freshmi.
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SONNELT.

0 Truth, unto thine oiiinous behest
Our conscions helingl slhal be x hoily bent,
L'eni though itlciatieth flot to cairn or rest,
L'en though a litile buinan life-tinme spent
In vain endteavor to fulfîl thy xviii
Leave it iiniperfect, untultilleti, stili;
L'en thongli on tliine iipassive face, thiere scin
For us, nîo liglît, nio recognîition sxveet
Ani-i withi our eyes on thine, ilrearn after tireain,
Unwept, depart--yet kiitcing at thiv feet,
As at tlic buringi sta1ke of old, men stooti
Content, anti shrank ot froîn the fire's breath,
So xvc shial learii to xveicoinc pain or tieat-h,
Or oughit tlhon shait tiecrec, as onr bcst gond.

Evar.vN DURAND.

TWO WEEKS AT NORTHFIELD.

BY ONE WVHO WA5 THERE.

The niane of Northfielti is becoriogi, yeariy more
farniliar to coilege men ail the worlti over. Thîcre annu-
ally for the hast five years or so conventions of stntiiîts
have been hielti witli great success. The obJect of thuse
conventions lias beco andi is to gix e an inmpctns to tile
work of the Y. M. C. A. in colleges, ani the men xVli() go
there are, as a conseqoclîce, principally Y. N\I. C. A. men.

Northifieiti itseif is a býainîifu1 lîttie villagc of Mlassa-
clînsetts, situated on the river Conniectictit, xvlich is stili
quite narrow at this point. One street muns righit tlîrougu
the place, andi on this one street ail the biouses are situ-
ateti; elîns line either side of the road, whiclîi rns paralîci
to the river, anti meeting in the centre higli over heati
forni a regular colonnade ;if you atit to tItis tluat the
houses, which stand back frorn flie road, are rnostly surn-
mer residences, and miany of them cxtremcly tasteful, you
have a short anti irnperfect idea of one of the rnost beautiful
places 1 have ever been in. At the north endi of the village
is sîtuated the sernînary where the conventions are helti.
The buildings are five in number ; two of thern being- stone
structures of very tasteful design. Three huntireti anti
eighty students took possession of this spot, for the greater
part of the year sacred tu the fair sex, anti foi txvo xveks
ahterîîately studieti anti took recreation, at the eni of whicli
an extrernely unanunous decision was arriveti at îluat a
gloricus lime, in every sense nf the word, hiat heen spent.

The Toronto contingent this year iiinnhereti fîve, one
of whoin came frorn Trinity Medical Schiooi, andi becaine
six hy the addition of a gentleman fromr the Ontario
Agricultural College. We fouid aI Northfild, as we hiad
expecteti, men from ail over the worlti. One huotireti anti
anti twenty-one educationai institutions were representeti.
Ail the great Arnerican Universities sent large tielegations;
Yale, for instanlce, sent 26 men ;Amnherst, i9 ; Corrneil, 15;
Dartrnouth, 15, anti Harvard, ii, while the srnaller inusti-
tutions xvere representeti hy smraller contingents. A very
iioticeable teature was the large nuinhber of japanese, over
twenty of whorn were presenit, anti soîne ni whorni hiat
corne there ail the way from japan. Oxford was repre-
senteti by several men, Cambrîidge also, as well as Ltiin-
burghi and Aberdeen; nom did Dublin corne out far heliioti,
for suc sent one of lier sîalwamt anti witty sons to grace
the occasion. Sweden was represenleti by a stutient from
Upsala University, Germany by a stutient front B3erlin anti
France by one froîn Paris. My iist xvoulti ot he complete
weme I to stop hieme; I shoulti have matie a lamentable
omission iati 1 negiecteti to state that Vassar anti Smith
Colleges sent represeotatives also. A large part of the
intemest coonecteti with Northfield cornes frm the fact
that tiiere one meets so rnany un iversity men of such differ-
eut enuintries anti ideas; anti in this way gets broatier
views of stutieot lite anti, intieti, of tings in general.

Not ail of our lim-e xvas devoteti to tbe serions business
nf the Convention ; atiyoiie xvuo is possesseti nf any snch
idea is evidently nt acquamoted i vth Mr. Mootiy, ýif
response to xvbose iiLvitatioî xve assemnbleti. Thle wxiohe
nf the afternoon of t very day xxas set aside for sports,
xvliilc moo ng and xeîî we tlîscuisseh ways ant i neoAS
nf xvoik, ani lisîtu ici to ronsim, anti iuart-stirring gaitresses
froin xvell-kniowii iinen. MNir Noociy, ni cotuîst', xvas one Of
the princ ipal spuakers, ami was, 1 thiînk, the mnost popular
mnac ouiftie groundis. is Iiis hu, wx t' hai Dr. Piersonl,
Profcssor \V Buer islmop IhcAuri, of Iiutia, Dr. Pente-
cost, D)r. Mvliinobaîl, Mm. ofxeln Londion, Enrg., anti
inany otiiers 10 xvbose adi e-sses wu listenei xvithi inich
intcres-t. anti froin xvlom we got miany ilcwx iieas anci useful
iîts. Beyoîoh thuis I c anliot say niueb mioi c, for lac k of
spce about lie atiti tsst 5. M i. NM ooiy xxas intenscly
pi actucal i)r . Pierson conhoiici biist'l almost xx iolly to
unissions Dis. Peuitecost anti \uiihîall xveîe strong at
expos~itioni ;Mr. Nfoxvell xvas carnest on1 tue subject nf the
Secontd Coining of Christ, anti Professir \f oore- i-nox'et aus
ciii to ou iiinceu nost icptlbs xt i.l the pathous ani ti iestuess
nf lis xvords.

As I have just saiti, the aflernoons xvere dcx oteti to
recreatino tf varions sorts. Proini cnt among the sports
was, of course, basebahl, iiier the presiency of Mr. Stag,,,
of Yale. Gaines xvere playeti dily iii front tif 1,Marquanti
Hall '' aiit alxvays ottracteti a croxvt. mFI. Stagg, pitcîleti
on one occasion oîîly, an(]ti lieîî ot i a gaie, but for aiîy
wlîo chose to try anti ixît lini ; uic lias xvoîderftui peei,
a gond curve andi splendid cntmrti of the bail, so thalt the
strikes natIe off lus pitclinig xerc fexv andi far bctxveefl.
lHe i eceiveti a great ovation aundu ieserx' ttiu, tbýougi 1 tdo
nI kîîoxv btt thiat the catqbiem, xxlio biai neyer caulghî Sta<g
lîcfore, tieserveti one evenin ore tuaîî tlic rccl)ient.

Laxvn tennois was phayeil a gi cal teai, soune txvenîtY
courts or more lieing miai ketil off iii varions parts nf the
grouids. Those xxh lin t n care to speîît the afternoonis
in eitlîer of these ways couiti take a stioll or else go to
the river anti have a svuni.

WXortis fail nie anti 1 becoine poxveriess inticeti 'ven
corne t0 the tdescriptionu of I lie -' glominus Fonrîi.- The
celebration starteti at one oianti kept up tlii twelve p.ufl
'N e xvere rouseti oul of the sweetest of sluînibers by a
racket best tiescribeti as inearlhly anti infernal, whicb
resoiveci itseif as xve becaine xvidie axvOke mbt the bi)oxv'iog
of tiii hiolns, llootiiîg andt the rigig'of a big, bell'

Vhmat ever is this coiifoîiuîcld racket about ? '' mecklY
askctl one nf our nunmber. IlDon't knoxv, xvas ail the
response lie got, unitil the tact that thîis xvas lime aniîiversarY
of the Iiitepeiteiuce cf the States struek oîîe nE Our
Humbter xvho Iluen exciainieti, '' l'Il tel1 you xvliat it is, boys!ý
il's the Foumth of Juiy." Iliat expiaiîîet il, andti hese
hiontluins xvho were inakiiig night liiteous with thecir nmoise
anti iiiinging tioxn upon tlicir tievotet icatis more imj-pre'
cotions andti Ireats thîai ever boot-jacks ossaileti the felirme
soloist were -Yanks,' anti, as xve aftemxvards thiscovereti,
Yale nien. Sieep was oltogether out of the question, anti
aIl we couiti to was to tzroan iun angîislî sore andt muttef
thîreats against the ivatlers of our peace ; for whiat hiat
we to tdo with George \Vashimituo leEoît EJi
One tlîouglît alone coinforteti us, aîîc il aiso was tioonieti
to fail uis that lhaving begun so eamly they sureîy wouiti
ot keep il up) late. At iast thec noise stoppeti or we siep t

in spite of it ; but I ani incliniet 1 hik il was the latter'
TI'ie enthîusiasni tiisplayeti after ltme ortlmy mie on the

campus hati risen andt breakiastei xvas hluge anti infec,
tinus; xve ail ftt more or less prouti of our cousinis, andt Il0

faise rnotesty preventeti thei fromi teiiing9 us why theY
shionti be prouti of nliemoseives.

In the afternoon athietic contests were induigeci in anti
J)modigies perfommeti. Williarns, of Yale, was on ail hianti
acknowhetiged to bear oxvay ltme palm. He thmew the
basehali 365 feet 4 inches, jiiil)eti 21 fCet tji inclues aflJ
ate a banana, wiîiî botli biantis tieti hehinci hum-, iii 7 4-5
seconds. Tue exeoinog entertaionment xvas ieiti in Stolle
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Illi, and fuiy r,500 )c'opie, w'eie prs 'l'lie hialt was
drapeti xviti fi ags an d sùc n ' ie vi a iotis ccii 'ges sat
togeîtler, tl the li)ruî h, ai jj tii,'i h -gattjojj.s, 'dong

with the' clipai iiiaîî 1, Sta' cf \Vaîhî, cipiilthi piatici n.
cspeciS xx ci ide sciigs silii' ýiiil i Jon- p)rigrtiime

Veryhc~t 1î ,ijy'i \fi-. ofI Londiuon, ie a iuiOSt
feliitoll' sIaeu h rcsiîoli'ii tii tlii toast of tht', eve 'e g,

I he Iaiecs. lii apj lanlse xvhicli lolliixx cixas cicafeni ng
and tcstifîî ci cqiuailiy to e of'înlîvc the sublject of thle
toast ittit of tht' speaker. Sta"-g sangzý Arc Yoîî Tiiere,
Moriaîrity ? '' %~vit] h Iiai cc kit. T'l'i varioli dliegatlotis
sati'g ns, tlue 1-3î iîîsh suîjcts simioîîjng IlThe' Maphe Leaf

for 1-1r''i. Pi. Fýrayer,ý of lt cliro, foihowec tinis 11p by
a speech in wicui lie saici thiat 1, we xvtre glail te sec themn

tei Yng bitiit'v ut tiiat xvc Ca naul ans xvtre truc and
loyal to Britaiti's flag and iiiBtitai n s Q( iten,' gain in gt cYat
aPpatise. Tis tiiIt secm like toc tout i Canadian
Patrioti 510 on the 'v'nt cf a fcnirth of Jiy r î'eîîraticni, but
Ve WVere hioillic te ccliti- ,i ut onit itor verv preva~lett
'llg the Arucricaîn stîudiî[s, viz., tliai xvc CaaiansLt

Were anxicîts te be aunexed te thic U.S., and thiat ail they
Woild have te de wouid uc te Iieckoii us over. This part

ofh the evening's entertainitent cuninated in the' yeils cfthvarions 5 colleges The' T3rti'-Ji ii'waiuiere caiied
"Pl', and we gave thini a rousing, iieitrty, Britishî clîcer,

Wiich, as tlic Sprjý eii.,htZ Unio sa s, teck thle palmn iron
r.YbOdy.' "Ne tien adjeermied te the' iaînptis te enjcy

fireWorks anii tel tiiige ini \aioeus otiicr h iharicus

' s lle tînie for pietin-î caille ail tee scon, and whetî at
1t ' hate Nt thfieh(l adiuii it Nvas ajeiul rnany hianîl

Sl)hikîîg, and] expî essieu,, o f i 'grc 'io 'hxe eeks iii eau h
Ot)e' Comn aiy lia bci hnid thý mi en tege(thier xx'tiierftuily

an"d giVer, uis ail a sn tcerc I utlicctoi fe0r N crI thfiu antd its
thle* Wet werte scrry te liart andu yet we knew it \Viis

hteît that we iniglit spread tue taile cf Northfieid
further titan ex'er hefere.

SOME THOUGI-ITS ON CLASS SOCIETIES.

\Vithin the short period of' hess than twc years chass
Societles Secin to have passed beyciîî the' reg-icu cf expcri-

i llto tîtat cf tried anci weih-estahîishieç fact. Ahready
le reshînan yearsý, as thîey cerne tifp, bright, entinisiastie,
lett catch their beariiigs, caliiy aucept organizatîcu

asa fatter cf course, xxhich retires 110 more serionts
reflectio titan dees filltigl ie tlt' regîistrar's foi ms or j oie-

flt th Literary Sciety ;witile xve, xvio ici lthe xvay and
founçed ture institution xviii finîtl failli iii its lntiiity, cati
wateh with picasure tue proues o f crystallizaticu, certain

A 1 at' YOUng as flhc batîdeul hrothler]tioocs stili are in cuir
Me ea Mater, hcpcd-fcr resîîlts arc ahreaîiy iiscerîtible, aitd

ttilg that ail tue advantagcs dreaed of are tmore tiîan

that sPak'ilgecf Ciass Secieties it niiist Ina undersîood
Soi 0t1ly thelse are ineant that are pîoperly -Glass

CI asttt'es, tîtat iîs, those that înciîîîe ail memibers of thle
aeignd Wlticli therefore, alone have a riglit te bc SO

CO ,e" Cousideration we as students can flot keep tee
lantlr efore or tninds, narnely, that xve coule te a

a 'ttY net mcerely for instruictioni, but fer eîiucation-
5srd Wjc h litds ail the otiter anti imîtei more. Tht'

t. 0 dent who tears lîiniscif frorn bis elîerishîed bocks on1]Y
let'i-nd an, hour at the feet cf his citosen Gamtaliel, andi

bock the discipîc's benchi oniy te re bury ituseif je lus
ieav ' tay tace flice itigîesî stand ie the ciass iists, and
itth th e clece the rncst leartîcd mari, but xx ii be leave

bitlet edîcated ont' ? Siîrciy lic xvho rrtay dlaim thiat
stea tOIt, is tîtt mnari xx'o lias leartîcîl te cominte wlth

eadfaitlîf1l work a lix'elv ietercst iii ltis fclloxv studetits
'Pe t e active life f' tîe colege, wlîclias kept ls minci

ile to ailu aiu otsat nlecsaonihm
do eslt consider as lest an fotur spent iii discutssion

cf blis cvii particullar xvork or iliquining mbit initerests iess
~ic iii rî'bis, a ndl wvo thîtîs, luy constant cstrm't

lis iiffe'rt'îît standuardis, is abiih' te forile a ti non estiteate tif
lîiiîsch md utrs, andl liai us titat ]li sitnplji is oiihy

iii of, ina us fruîîî xvlîîiîý al qutestion 11105 lit' 'oiitltrei, se
g iniio thiat b lo liheraiity so îî'uiiia to a lîîoaily
t'tiîîi'ed iittîu. It is to tut' faut tuai tiey aiec, or inay be,

se conilitive to tîtîs persîteal, frieniily itittst thiat Class
Socicties cxve tileir uliief vaine.

*Ours being-, happily, a t'o-dccl taitoitai instituîtiotn oitr
stoc etles titi t be iai kct îiy a fuin : niiine eleteetît. er here
tue qtest ioni is tî'ît whetiîer oc secîion of e a y'car shahl

inîvite "auctîter te cin an tîrgaization et witu t'very
stunî t cf tue ycar, irrespeutive, cf il'îrîîiîor sex, is,

iii t' x cry nîaiture cf tue cas(,, airt'acy a inciilet a fact
xx icui rentiets anIl initation ' ' scînewxh t ah uni lut

whcetlier the' crgantzatioîi is te bt' a class or net. If a year
dei'ujtcs tilat greitî'r ~îi dgsandt Èijcyti'iit att' te be

rc'ajuc' fiiunî a ijvision, , ell anti gcool. N ccie can quarrel
xxilth thaLt But if tt îtt radie'r c'gotiic, te say the' lcast,
for oc', uie ex en tlough it Lt' thiti najort y, te terni
itsclf thit class?

AnA( sîîrciy elie ailvantage is te la' gaiticc fron titis
ce cdliit tiottal featîre cf oîtr coilege in a fiitlîtr broatien-
inig cf the socict.tes, cvcry dlifférence' cf miiin atnd temnpera-
ni't leillg cf valutt liert'. As oîît birglit wcniatî aptly

sidi Juît as tivo c'ves arc îîeu' ssary in order te, get a
truie perîspec'tivc, so înit ail q îîosticîîs be viexvi'c froin a
wo'iuitaniy as xx'cli as a îtianly sta iiiipolit t, if ( e wottld arrive
ai thet' iruesi c onclusion."' Aliî sui eiy il xvotthc ittlcetl liu
saytîîg liitice fer eîr t laînis as laidies aunigd ic'î' tt)
ilisiîtuilîtc tllttle htt'i î'îliî'st relationis cantiot Le iatntaint'i
xViti lit a dlimintiîoni of titîtl t cspcect. i\oi (,c 'r, if
sciic't lii m ii of i i t w'as tieblesi antt best iniiI5t h c'ctriî v
ciixalry ciieps intc etr inidusi, ai e xc atiy titi woritse focr

tîtat ?Bît limier tut' iir('sctt contion cf aflairs it is
peritals to tue latdy studeets tîtat the' grcatcst beniefit
accrues. Wiicether as the' resuit cf natural betit or oif olci
traditions wxe liavc iii chccsingi etir dlciirtitietts, witii con-
iîarativt'iy fcîv exceptins, elcited fer the' saine' Course,
xviich siniply ineans that w'e, inighing aniîong ecd otlî"r,
are bîrouglit iii cotîtat' oîîiy xvithiîmuids traîtîcd t tce sanie
greove, and are to, a ccrtainî cxtt'îît sint out troin the' \videc
uiversity cf thoutighit amuu cupinioni ciaracterisîtc cf Untiiver-

sity life, xvbcre mn citoose se tnatîy thjtferetît patiîs te the
sanie enîî. Morcover, tut' hife of al girl ofteti lias lîeti, atît

xiii hic, îîarroexvr thait thtat cf a bîoy, anti, thîcrefore, site
cati iii afford te itegct aîiy tîîcaîs thîat tnaiiy cic'ar lier
vtsiotn or broaderi hier pecrspecctive. It x voulti lue a lanîctît-
aile ti'iîmg, itîîleei, if our nterest ie the college diti eît
extemic beyotid tue ModierniLtgîg departtîet, atici yet

xvc have but fexv cîîîurtuttities, except tlirough Glass
Societies, of kecpimig ini tottch with the ether coutrses.
Nethiîg rotîses ait iîîtercst in amiy line of woetk, if we
cxcept the actuai toin.g of it, hîke kîtexving scînie pecrsotn
xvhomîi tiat xvork initerests.

Yet, xvith ail thîcir iîcssîbilities ftor gooci, xve shtuld eut
forget thiat classe's tmutst aixvays hie secondt te Varsity, thtat
the liritcipie xviiciî govertis lien is oniy a restrtction
withuî the range cf jiossibiiity cf a prilicipie xvhich, if it
were practicabie, etiit lbe extcnded with advantage
thîrougli tue xvle coliege. If thîis is tiot kept je minti tue
resuit iay lbe tarroxving iîîsicad cf tue reverse. Thiese
socicties are afier ail oly ani expethieiîcy. If it is impios-
sible for a stndcîit te kîîo\v ahli lus fcllexv uîidergraduates,
lie, at lcast, tîay and shiouid knoxv semnething cf every

studnt i- ilhis wn yar.C. Ross.

An cxaininatieîî in gymeastics is eexv required cf Johns
Hopkitns îîrîcergradîîates luefere a degree is conferreti.

''T'e Notre' Daine Scholastique, froin Indianta, is, îîerhîaps,
tue recst scholarly cf tite exchianges that have reached uis
se far. It is unusuaily large for a weekly paper, but il is
xvell sîîjprted.
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THIE LITERARY SOCIETY.

HEN the Literary Society met List Iriday
evening (I-allowe'en), it xvas îliseox'ered tliot,
altboîuglî in respect of its corporate capacity
it bad taken no action, still, iii so for as it was
composed of the undividual inernurs of the
student body, thte Society bad to ai gfreat
extent t(ljoiirnied ho tbe gallery entrance of
the Grand Opera -louse. 'fli meeting was

enthusiastic and well attended, and ivas graced by the
presence of a large niumber of visitors froru the other
colleges of the city. The greatest harmony of action pre-
vailed tbroughout, and those present passed a most
instructive and enjoyable evening.

The meeting assembled at an early hour at the galhery
entrance. Neither chairman nor chair being visible on
the scene of action, the business of the evening was con-
clucted without: the aid of a presiding officer. Severai
gentlemen, indeed, of nnknown identity, btit of consiclerable
force and fluency of diction, attempted, at different stages
in the proeeedinIgs, ho assunme the position, but witbout
success- Tbe unanimity of the meeting on most of the
issues wbich artise renciered tbe office of chairunan wvell-
nigh superflnotis.

?The Society having assem-bied proceecled at once to
business. Mr. MacPlierscrn macle a motion to pass
througb the enitrance-door. In this lie wvas warmhly slip.
ported by souie five lîîudretl and seventy-five of tîte
members preseuit, and the competition as to who slîould be
bis seconder ,rew so excitingf tbat considerable crowding
ensuecl. One muan for wboin tlie strain on bis enmotions
proved too strong, wvas passed back over the heads of the
crowcl in a fainting contdition, wbile ariother gentleman,

after vociferating toudly and attempting to kick down the
partition, proceedeci to crawl up the waIl on bis bock, feet
foreniost, utteting v wild howls, in tuie niainner of the natives
of the arebipelagos of the Southern Pacific after \bich lie
sulisided into inane rcsignation. I nformîation as tO
\vlietbier tis gentleman was at tbe tinme c<)nlfo OS nhitis or
no0 lias flot lîcen ol)tainal)le, but bis entbiisiasin was beyon.d
ques~tion. Tfle entire meeting, indeed, was almnost uiianel
mous on tis miotion, tbe oppositioni proceeding, for the
miost part, fromi tbe authoritieýs of the Opera Honse wlhO
definitely refused to open tbe door. Fiinally, bowever, the
energetic inanner in wbîcb tbe Society pusbiec tbe inatter
overcame tbeir objections anîd NIr. -MacPberson's motionl
respeeting the etîtrance tloor wvas carried.

Tbns, baving' beeîî passed, the Society proceedeci at
once wvttli the literary pr ogiramme. It opened witb a
niinber of sclections l)y tbe Gîce Clnb, interspersed with
passages of the Scottisbi Bi'ttle cry, or Slogan, renclered
with variatio)ns by tbe memblers ami visitors in concert.
Thiis part of the programme xvas continiiecl to some leng-tb
and %vas w cli appreciated. After ils conclusion, at a
signal froin the leader of the orcbestra, the fuLII chorus
gave IlTbe Britishi Clîcer " with a fisb horn obligato-
Thîis well-knowvn wor, wvas magnificently rendered. Tbe
attack was verv fine, and the tor tissimo passages of espeCial

excellence (ngtose sunderstanding on tbe part

of tbe mnanagement, tbe orchestra began tbe renditioti of a
selection at'the saniîe cim-e, but fortîunately tîis xvas not
fonind to interfere to any extent witlî tbe elfect of the
choruis, except to tbose sitting iii tbe front i 0ws of the pit,
\vliere occasionally foreîgn soumis froni the orchestra mni-st
bave reached tbeir cars ait initervals.

Ailer tbe conclusion of tbis nuuuber, wliîclî luste for
s0111e ten or fifteen minntes, a play entitled -Tue Little
Tycoon '' was presenteci by a comipauiy of travellingr art ists,
assisted from tituie to time by tbe Society. Of the plot of
tbis play we regret to say that, owing to circurustances not
wbolly under our control, we bave preserveci only a verY
inmperfect recollection ;but we warmrly apprecuate the
efforts made by the comipany on our bebialf. We feel tbiat
our tbanks are especially due to tbe little girl in the bine
and wbite jersey, with yellow hair. Indeed towards fibe
wbole party our feelings are those of the \varrnest gratitude-
Tlîeir performance was a source of great gratification t0
ns andi was louclly applaudec tbrougbiout

After the conclusion of tbis play, as tbere was 110 furtiief
business to be clone, the Society adjourned, having hield a'
lngbly snccessful meeting. Tbere xvas hardly an objec
tionable feature to be found iii tbe evening's proceedirig5's
\Ve miust cbaracterize, however, as reprehiensible tbe pracý
tice of tbirowing,, piug bats on the stage. Not only does it

ni some cases injure tbe bat, but there is often a serions
risk of bitting one of tbe chorus -irls. )Ie trust tbat, nioW

that the students' attention lias been called to the dangers
involved, tbe practice will flot be persisted in.

A pleasant surprise awaited tbe menhbers up on Islr
frorn tbe building. It was tben learned tbat tbe LiteraY
Society had be en biolding a second uîîeeting as wcll, iîn the
Y. M. C. A. Hall, xviti tbic First Vice- President, Mr. C X~
Stuîart, in tbe cbair. This is anotber to lîe added to thie
long list of instances proving tbe far-reacbing influencet
and xvide resources of tbis Society. No otber Society in E

Canada, few in Arnerica, would have been able to dispaY
a meeting equal to eitber orue of tbe pair, whicb the LicerarY
Society of 'Toronto Ujniversity, witbout perceptible effort,
tuirned otut sinultaneously. At tbis second meeting sever,1l
business matters camne up. Tbe date of the public debate
wvas fixed for tbe 28tli of November. A grant of twenity-frve
dollars was ruade to K Company, to lîe expended in prize5
for presentatiori at the annual rifle match. A Mocký Par'
liainent was lield witli all tbe (lue paraphernialia of stateC
with al tlie ferocions dignity of opposing leadlers, wvth 3
tbe pleasant, useless, playfnl kicks and queries of iirieimbei5
wasting time, their country's and their own. The MoCy
Parliament apparently exbausted the meeting, for upon it5 >1
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w1vr~ ~ T fl~7fT~
le Cc(1lql à ge'-)eral dispersion teck platce, dael only
et long enlliî te, hcar v arious minist cri al %viirlings of bis
es imPending. I
le AI[ tlîj'. xc beard frein the inbc'rs wh)o bail been

to Ire,,,,t and %vhe had inarci<lexv o i i a hody *Y c ord<er te

Id oin a ColijUnction cf force'- The SIociety, ccli, the
1d V u ig Stiîdents, îîexx filled YenccŽ StI e (t fr ont sitie te suie

ii fer tflrec or four blocks. Thei miibers xx c x îriotî"Iýy coin-
Je l)nted. A gentleman cf the 1?irst Year maîutainci d Ilat
10 nr ceîot les', tlian tiîirty tbeiisanid prscrit, oif wbeîin
j e tliu.iî wc Varsity stutiluts ;but freint compuita-
er ltis illad(e inside thli building ive arîe ijîciined t o consider

)F e1 1S tiniate excessiv e. Our cxvi calcullatieiî pla ces thîe
lOCiller lîctÀ cc seveil huuîlrcd andi a tlieusand, TIicese

ato, ýrclîrd up the street iii a co(11fused iass, fermantien

tii tli< Se i bcc'n feîund iîïî1osilu. A bout (1(2(211 Street

h ine CietY, bitberto joyens, suffered frein au attack cf the
gore They arrested a mani, but ivtre ceînipellcd te dis-

't, orge Lat ra patrol waggen spcd threugb the crowcl.
le stri. dents piîrsiîed it and riln if îloxv at poie station

0- 2.~t Tb)i,, boxvever, if the xvord cf flie police autbor icis
is s Wayt taken, xvas a falàýe alarmn. Thîe tbroîîg xvent on

. yrejoicing. te serenade thec varions institutions in the
Lie cîty dcevoted te fth' advai<ncit cf femnale t dîîcatioiî.
ai ' 'iis dty xvas xvtll and tlîoreîigbiy pe:ýrfet nîc<i. li3y flic

r ic flCcod bad reaclicd Collegc' Street it xvas suif
a "'tY redcucetl in rinubeî s te adinit ef a fout (lc'ep pro-

et foessien) 011 cadi sidexvalk, longo eiien' hI te b a\!e flrce or
li 0 r d-freî 1og gîg01 ldf'eiîit part s at thic saine

it, irtiio,,t excessive claslîiiîu 'l'lie eiîtinsiaiism grew as
,st * - c Siîaaicdnotwrditil at i lior Strceet,

th~ aue its cuîlmination. \Viu \oîlton xvas reaclict,
or e ri xx (Te îot te be rcstraîinet, lînt swaried in over the

le lireUfl rgardlcss cf laxvn, fcîîces or slirrnbbery, iii a cou1-
S, (b011 cf "Proariouîs sentiintality.
ef Truîly Ut xvas a noble sigflat, tlîis spectacle cf fivci lîuîîîlîed
et lIts, (Iriveil by entlîusiasiîî far be\ oîd ail reg~ard for

ry , f "' r ule, net singingr, but ycllin-, ,sreug
îe jr bzid suppîîlications and frantic cries ef adorationî te the

at wtil , l ark Walls cf l\oultoii, slîrouding se inricl loe dies'",
1e Wi~t'le illore~ ardeîît saîîk te their kncs anîd clasped tlîcir

1tîld and one freshmaiî, overcomne by excess cf cinotion,
Iltiltled a large~ sigar-cuired h aut, prociryi on1 Ynei Stee

nsý Cstikalw te hinîseîf, inotebasculent. e
Pnrstic the subject no fîîrtlîer. As- vc wviite, once agalîl

Cf trcî tear cf mnelaiîcloly and cf unisati'-fied( yeai îîing1
ait doxi- or clîeek ;once more does our brcast lîcave

CI la Oielines and despair. Alas ! Alas !xvould thiat xve
girl cf, mir own!

el 'InJlC hCnd cruel indifference, anîd the officions, initel fer-
CreW fI olice,. accomiplislied tbcir balefuil xvork. Tlhe

ýr fine (IislPrseclI. The baser sort, uinable to appreciate thîe
v/set r naoetic distinctions, passed doxvi jarvis Street te

IpiSits aed ineulcal liiofessors. The moîre retiiîcd
resp, Cic tlîeir silent xvav, homexvard, rc'aclîirg tlieur

tr i d ive loîîses at very varions bours, according te the
-'r

1c e obc travelleil and thec ilîcre or lt'ss sliatt<'retl
16 was ti 00 111 wlîici thc'y fouii t finsclves. IJiallowc''eii

clt C 0Ver. Thîis national festival cf Ilthe cream cf rte
le tire Of Canada," was eutled.

-e s tie .al Yflewspapers bave, xvitlî their cusfemiary,
Il ePerltv ingenluity, elaborated several accdunts cf tlis

e ProceeîîJil-s, one cf xvliclî is especially brilliant.
- v~~igarticles; arc b'interestiîîg, and xve are far freint

'the to uduly depreciate thîe marketl albility displayctl
Il iftir Productioni; but the general effect xxould lbe bctter

lJlebriters were te take into acceîîît flhc intrinsic
e Car-ie 0ailtY cf statemnîîts, to the effect that tlhc mnagcer

05 r tî 1? t e 1li glots '' and coiîfiscated tlîeir fishbonirîs
OUSl alOweuîîers at a serenade Ilrealizeti the ridicu-

>A lde-s8 f fIleur positionî ' anîd rispersed ;or tlîat yoîîîîg
flil r a boardîiig selîcol thîrew articles cf betlting andt

s erio lieouît cf flîcir wiîîdoxvs, as; mlernie-tes for the croxvdl.
p 'Yit UyWC thlîik fhiat the stridents hiave reasoîi te coinî-

their freatment by thec city djaies. We are te

5011W eX ut act îstoîîed t(, bc'iîg terîîie i lcuards
wlieic'ver ive g-o ou t cii a i occssiom ; wc' lave grxiil used

te lîavîili the, Occasioli of cx'ely arrest illlsrel)rcseIlted ; xvc
ar e xxillimg te pup xv) iîli hli îî a11 thie îîîisulc'ts cf City
touglîs, wlîo tiîrust tlicieni-elves ixte (lut celebratioiîs,
cilargeil te eîîr ac clit l ut ive tIc îlot IlRe te be' falsely
tle'crilîet as a pack cf noisy lîlusterers, xvho follewed flie
pîatrel wvaggeii, yc'iliîig, Il lîrt miadce no attc'îpt te rescue
fbeir coirade.' It îuîay îîo la' a vc'ry credutablc exploit
f0 assauît flic officers of tbe laxv ;bîît it is îlot plcasaiîf te
figure as a croxxt, iiclî iîaîxing c'vcry desre te dIo sc, yet
lîad net courage or enîergy eiîcugh te carry out its desire.

Yen have erîr fîull permission, genitlemni cf the city
press, to tlesignatt' uis, i yeur lîlayfîil vocabuilary, loxv brecl
llackgîiards, dist tîrlers cf flie lîcacc, îowdies, toug-lis, fools,

scoîindîcls, but xve xx oul ratlîcr îîot be callcd covards
uer do we care to sec or perlîaps iîîcoîîsiderate boister-
ousîîess bcîîeath thîe x iultoxvs cf aîîy ladies, îîîade an
occasionî for eveîî thîe nost scrirrilcu, cf jouriîals te utter
anî insinuat ionî agaun st thiî.

MEDICAL STUDENTS' MEETING.

A mueetinîg cf fle ic edical studeîits ci ail flic years was
lîel iii flic tlcatrc of thîe 1Iedical Scliool last Friday eveii-

iî,Oct. 31st. At 4.3o M\r. Grcenî teck ftic chair. He
addrcsscd thli îcetiîîg for a fcxv miinuîtes, expiaiiig fliat
flic iîîeetiîlg lad beeiî callc<i by flic Sessioiîal Coîîînîittee to
rccîvc nomilinat ions for lie îîtfices to lie fîflld at the coinî-
in-g Medical l)inîîcr.

, 'lie miinutcs ci the last îîîcctiîîg xxetc read anîd adopted.
The clîaiî illaîls attenîtioni xxs fliL < callc<l te flic fact tlîat
'loi,inai oî aîid clcctioîî cf iical editor, by the mnedical
stiideit', Iîad becii rcquested iîy Ti-ii \'.xsirv Coiniiîittee.
\IîI. ?IClcL y, editer-ii-cuiet, xvas calli'd rîpeîî t ecxplaiii
tlic Coiiiîittee'', reqtîcst, xvbiciî lic dicl, askiîîg fluat two

as. ll'Ctilte e liters fer flhc Mc'dical I)epartîîîciît of thîe Uîîi-
x eisity li,,elc'cted. M\r. E. 1. I.iHarvey anid Mr. jas. W.

Eig Nî xerc' thucîî iioiiiatccl for associate iedical edîtors,
anîd electc d by acclaîîîatioiî.

'l'lic regular butsiness of the îlc'cting xas diecu proceeded
xvitlî. The neominîationîs, xc'rc as felloxxs

For Ciîairîuan :Messrs. C. A. Wecbster, lloyd, Millard,
l3aî iiardt, Ferrest, Macartiîcy. For i st. Vice-i resideiit:
Mecssrs. Camîpbell, Evanîs, MeIss, Gowlaîid, andt J. A.

WVilseîî.
lFor 211(l Vice-Presîdent M ,ýessrs. WVakefield, Auîstin,

Sinîîck, Storey, ]3atigerow, lclxvraiitli, ,Coleiian, J. N.
Har-vie, Mc(-Nab)b, andi McCullougii. Fer Undergraduafes'
Toast :Mr. T. E. lleînett-electetl by acclamation. For
Graduates' Toast :Di. L. l)iarrlýt-clcctcti by acclamîation.

lier Ladies' Tcast :Messrs. Snîuîck, WV. J. MIcKenzie,
\Vlîhiteleck, NlcGarry, R. J. Sîîîitlî, lliott anîd J. N. Har-
vie. For Freshiîei's Toast : Messrs. Fcrris, LBeckett,

)IVells, Siîîric, Laycock, Alexandelr anîd Wcir.
Thli nomnation xvas diîeu closed. If xxas thil movcd

lîy Mr. Griffith, secoiided lîy Mr. Beyd, tiiat we bave the
clccticîîs next T1uesday afternoonu. Carried. Short addres-
ses xvcrc delivered by Messrs. Millard, ISipriiliartlt, Forrest,
Macartîîcy, Camnpbell, Evans, Mess, and ofliers. Messrs.
Macartney anîd Forrest xvere thenl eiected auditors. They
will prescrit tlîeir staternent at nexf Tuescîay evening's
iieetbng". T1he mieetinig tlien closed.

THE flOUSE COMMITTEE.

Thei followîîîg regulatiens have been drafted bv thîe
abovc Comlinittc: (a) Pcriodicals shall not be renved
from flic files ; (b) iiack iirbrs îîiay be hiad frontî thîe
Cuirator oui Saturdays oiîly. Each meriher cf the Corn-
mlittec is rcspoiisiblci for flie filing cf papers oneC day ini the
wcek ; arranged as follows: Mcîîday-McLay; Tuesday-

Dunîcan ;\Vednicsday -3îiiîting ;i'lTirsday - McColl
Friday-Browii or Vickers ;Saturdiay---Lillice.



JWIkhe .Sanctum 7P hilosopher.

HuE Saîuctilum Phiilosophier xciii be g-lad to
receive anv contributions tlîat mnay be pro-
<lucei 1», those pl)ilosopbically iiicliiied amnong
lus readers . Shior t coiniîents tipon Uiversity
mnatters, nlotices of biooks recently piublhsled,
literary curiosities and( the discuissioni of cur-

Y rent events iii the literary worlul will be gladly
f inserted. Caustic sarcasni of au iinpcersoiiîal

nature aiul cynical reflections on the vaiuity of ihuman life
xvîll be especiaily welcoinied.

The follo\ving, quaint prin hias been forwarded to nme,
accompanied, 1 ail) proud to say, by twv( dollars: Twu
Frenichien wcre o ri day o>lsrvi ii- a pa-isi i g fuilc ral1. 'heb
horse, whose office it xvas to draxv the liearse, appeared
restive, anci, at leiugtb, frighitenied at the dulcet strains of a
liauud organ, took madly to its heels, Ilrider aiîd hecarse iii
one sacl lurial blIent.''I Ahi, comme c'est drôle,'' reiniarked
monsieur to blis corinpanion, 'il a pris le mors entre ses
dents."

Alas 1how often are sce woundcd in our arour propre!I
How ofteni do tlue teiuderest fceliiugs of oîîr natture excite
the în-ockery of the igiioranit !It was mny lot last week to
carry to the Sanctuin a bundle of împers bea ring ou the
title page tue classic inscription, Tnî; VARSITY. Feelir1'
within îny bosom the coîuscîons pride of auitluorsiîip, 1 was
gazîng fondly at tue literary babe that nestled in my arms.
WNhen about to cross the threshold ol the cloor that leads
to Parutîssus, 1 met a horde of urchijus poîîring from a
neighbouring1 day scbool. -Say, mister." cried One of the
foremost -aiis, as tbey surrounded me, Il\Vill youi
gim'me one of themi Iiiibils." Ob, ye gocîs, l-ANDBILLS!

Marly are the interesting souîvenirs tlîat have been
made from portions of the débris of our great alas. The
fragments of tue University bell seem to have been tue
favorite muaterial for tlîeir construction. Many students
are wearing pieces of the Oic1 metal in the place of seals
uipori their watch-ciuains. The most unique of sncb sou-
venirs that lias reaciied ont notice is one possessed by
Mr. C. A. Chant of 'go. He hias biad a piece of the metal
recast iruto an inkstand whicb is in shape an exact miniature
of tbe old bell, sbaft anci whcel attached. 1, myself, cluerish
sîmilar trophies, a copy of Pliny, whicb 1 bad ont from
the library at the timie, andl a ten cent piece that 1 liad
inadvcrtantly carried from the registrar's table on the day
precedirîg the hoiocaust. 1 bave uiot yet been able to per-
suade myself to part with theru.

1 have heen pleaseci to see that conversation in Italian
bas been given a place in ont new curriculum. This will
truly sinpply a long-felt want. Lt is time that the oric-sided
systeiin of culture xvhich encourages the stridents to speak
notbîng more comrplex than Frencb and German iii their
everyclay fle should cease. Let us reacli a higluer stage of
polyglotticisrn, ancd let the melo-lious accenîts of Italy be
heard more often in our corridors.

(ie of n city dalein t llkîn)g of the Oc clrrences(
last Ail Hallow E'en, enilogizes the conduct of the policle
<leclaring that Il to thcir credit, tliy nevcr lost thecir le

dnîgthe wbole listurl)atnce." \Ve wonld heartily agl
with our contemrporary in lau ling this sublime trait il,~
Milins of the law. Its excellence cannot be too Jigl]
Cxtolle(l, whcn xve considercd liox uscless in a moment Ot

turnîîlt that demands rapid action thle average policein3ît
iiniîst find fls licad, xve realize that it is only by an act O0
mnanly forbearance that hie refrains froin laying aside lliý
think-taiik tilI the trouble ]S, over.f

THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUIS. i

c
Tlie opening nieeting of tis Club wvas field last Mo11da

afterîîoon in the Y\.A.Hall. Tiiere wvas a very 1Wrt

atteu(lance, the ladies heing consideralîly in the majoitl, 1
Amollg the visitors were Prof. and Mrs. Asliley, and E. , t
jeffrey, B.A. The Honorary President of the Club, Prot e
Alexander, presided during the presentation of the PIý0
girai, andi the President, W. S. McLay, duringy routio t]
bunsi ness.

After the inutes of the last meceting bad becn readaf
confirniied, a large nin ber of new miembers werc proposed '
Mr. J. H-. B3rown, '94 was elected Treasurer, and dinf.
J3eanregard, first year rep)resenitati\e on the Exectit",il
Commlittee. P

Thle s(ibject of tie afternoori's study wvas Mattlel
Ariiold. After an cxcellcnitly-reiudcreu quartette by I\Iestls"
Dockray, Little, Eidwards nid Crosby,, accomnpanied b] il
Mr. Parker at the pianio, Miss L. L. jones read an ess3ý /1
oui Arnold's Lyrics. Tl'îe essayist appcar.ad to have enterd t!
thoroughly into the spirit of lier subject, and the chielî
language in whichi she clothed ber thoughits added to tbi t(
excellence of her essay. Mr. T. D. Dockray read ofle 0iS
two of Arnold'sý more represeuitative poeîns, wluich serVeý a1
as illustrations of Miss Jotues' essav.

Mliss McKenzîe, '92, 1ollowed wi'tl a very comprehensi"
essay, in whicb she treated the many phases of ArnOld' M
work and character from the view point of a critic. 11
style, religion, and influence, as exemplihied in bis poe l t
anil prose writings, camle un)der review, and were i11ustrateî
l)y reference to bis works. I

Prof. Alexander in a few xvords expressed is appoG '
of the aims of the Club, and adviscd tbe mremrbers not~ t
fail iii tlîeir duty to it. As to the aîitbor iinder discussioG'v
lie thiotigbIt that lus faine woîld rest mainly 01) is poe<d,Oue achievement of bis bad been the initroduction of
new verse for lyric poetry.

At tue conclusion of Prof. Alexander's remarkst 1 a
meeting adjourned. Next Monday aftcrnoon the meeti0ý
will be a Gerian one, Schiller bciîug the sub ec. ti
stndents in Modlerni Languages are cordially invited
attend. T

CLASS 0F '92.

The elections of the class Of '92 were beld in tb Y
Y. M. C A. Hall, Friday afternoon, witb the folloWi5 t
result :President, J. H. Lamont ;Vice Presiclen t, 'oP'Martin (accl) and W. M. Govanlock; Secretary, A.W ý
Camieron ; Treasurer, F. D. Davis ; Historiaus, Mî5 tý
Hillock (accl.), V. A. Sinclair ;Athletic Board ,(DirectOf fi
R. E. Hooper, D. P. McColl, C. S. Wood ; Orator, F. ý: S.
Perrinî (accl.) ; Poet, J. A. McLean ; Critic, J. McRae' rQ
Lord h-ligbh-cock-a-loruni, Coleman ; Propuet, J. F. Evaî' W'

Ou a Queen West car, University Professor "Oh ,
yes tue Ericlid Feed and Flour Store, 1 wonder if the1ý th
draw their supplies over tbe Pons A sinlortmit



THEI UOOTBXLL CONT1ZST.

FIR5SI %VIN IN THE' FiINALS.
The 11-atch xvîtb the l3crlin Rangers, wxbicbi dîîriiîîg the

Pat eelç bas i)CeM the ail-absorbin- thillt of dis'cussioni
""1Oli footbîall eiftiîisià5ts, is noxv ail eveut of the past,

and tbl
(1 lflast sauiiline expectation- of aur xxeil-\îsliicrs

tv been bappily rcaliied. Oni Saturday tbe Varsity~1îwon froinftic Chamlpions of te lic esterni Aýssociation
Va score cf tO 2. This lead tlicy wili sti ive ta hlîchi

1 possib)le, increase in tbe returai match, xx'licli xviii
Iail POailt be played on the iawn Novemiber 8.

f el0 teanm, acconipatiei hy a sinall, but sclect, lbody cf
\Vrtravelied 

ta Berinî by tbc G. T1. R., o)CCIîIIyiil.,

Car xvb ci, tiiengli net iii rcality a speciai, xvas îiîorioolIz2,Cil
O Uhb ur nuassunîng represent a tives. To sýay tlîat

tlie boys mîade tbeir presence knoxx a, even te tbe sleepiest
OCcullpant cf the car, was to s pcak îiidiy. The colcge gices

cfe \Vtl a uut cllated te sootlie tue savage
Wre lst stoniý, bertcd conductor, and tliat they

cr' 'lot on tis occasion clnly appreciated by tlîat fince-
ticuary-

yi1 Is a source cf great surprise te the niemrbers cf tbe5Pcr Ureiy it was subami stî vîmShake-
th lin lu mmd wvien lie penned the lines, ','l'Tie mnan
at bath 1o inusic in bis soul, uer is net meveci by

coîOrcf sîveet sounii(l,'', etc., etc.
As tbe train neared Becrlin tiîe higbi spirits cf tue lbcys

frl da npened by the sigbit cf snow, wvii centinuci to
Il r t* reainrier cf the day. Arriving at tiieur desti-t'o teanrpic to the Amierican Ilotel and

tjeori( ûoivsiaes facilities for affordiug anl

Scug1l-î S aini.enit. A piane was feund and the co liegfe
Were onlce a-ai executeci. After ail cujoyabie after-

letj ithe elevený drcssed anîd macle tliir xvay to the
thellil (iuds, acconipanied by the (3ait coetîig Cf

tor .5 5 the teains linied up, xvbile the sbiveringy specta-
standisPOsed cf tbeniiselves on tbe deserted-leeking grand
ah eenl the grouind covcred by txvo inches c'f snoxv,
d' ProPhesie&a leese gaun(e, but iii tis they were agreeabi y

\V*Sbelnîlan kicked cff for Berlin, înakiig use cf the riglit
forg Whic frr)u tr erforined its' duty efficiently.

note t1ile file bail xvas carried quickly fromi eue end
1 lriTe B3erlinî forwards were plaving a cciined

riiieWb1ethe Varsity made frequent rushes. Fîfteen
ltes alter starting McLay scered file first goal for

ýlarsitY by a lonîg bigbl siiot. The B3erlin ferîvards n ý)%
Vaye up 1, but aitbiougbI they often get near goal, the

wadYdefeuIce xvere deing their ditty. Tue Varsity for-
eiaps ]dest Severai chances te score. Forty minutes had

* Wlîen ' Varsitv secureO bier second geal, Tiioîpson
a 9th partîng kick. About liaîf-time Buckiniani

ncbo Made a mun, the latter centring te I\lcLay.
th beillg cbecked, passed te Casey Wood, who seizing

lbe PPrtunit put tue bail threugbi for the tfiird time.
fa.vor e h canged over, 'the scere standing 3 te c iu

rof arsîty.
of "0tue kicii off Berlin played with the determinatie

Csu 119the score, and in tins they were wcil-nigbi suc-
te rig* lTbe left wing cenîbinied in splendid formn, while
yo Prcv) equaliy effective. Shertly after haif-timie
be ýý"I Bcehmner securing the baIl carried it clown te
rceA dlt geai, xvbere the former sent in a sbot whici
T3b oor U0 cii fer Soenkler. Elated by their success,

the erîîn forwards werkcd bard fer anetiier goal and this
fuY got thirteen miinutes later, Eshelmran cleing tbec need-

1 I 0 'lucre geais ivere taken, and timie was called at
referee Alout five minutes alter tine liad beeu calird, the

Wiste ' Uî1fornîed by an outsider that lie liaci bloîvu the
eleu' mfinuîtes tee seen, erdered tile teanîs on the

lay gaiî. Varsity, after seune luesitaticu prepareci fer
left th t it Was found tiîat twe cf their men liad already
tiat ofield. U nder the circumrstances tue referce decided

iiiung i200ld be cloue, aud the teanis left the field.

Wliat is dcuiîtfily calied the finial tic in tue jullior
'-crics cf ie) Ontai o Uion, was pî1ayed( olf and wcni by
olir secolii fifteîicii i. il a Toroto C'ricket G rouîid on
Sat urday. '11 bu0nitarics, of llil ltonî, wcve1 the oppo051ing
force, 'nid wxcru cisîily defeated iiy a scorc af 16 to 8. The
teaiîî liia ýd up as flox [aCk,(rane; Hlalves. Gil-
niu, 13ain, Parkcr ; Quiar ter, Siaîîli ;Vns Moss, Cross,
Liulaw, ('las us, MxcCrae, 13% d ; f orwards, Croîîyîi,
M\cCrîae, WV. \7ic kci , Lîsi, N.; Fieid Captaiî, D). Arîeur;

Refere, 1î yu Slc?îlîî ricb, ef CC.
Vai sity \Von tue tcss, aind took advaiiîage cf tue xviîd.

Aftuî al shîort ititervai devoteci te, scriiînînagl îg, Vai sity
forced the bail oe c theu I iie aiid scoîe ini aro(uge. A mnîîff
by VLarsity ani diribbule bx' Ontarie foliaxvud tue kick eut;
Cranie fuiiled aiu a tiy yvas scored agaiiist us, wliicli ivas
îlot ceiivcrted. A rouge by Varsity and tiîeî Clayes suc-
cecclcd Ii iakiîig L toci dcxvi wiiicl Crenymi ceuld net
kick. Tliîuc was caliud, xx th tlic scire 6 te 4 i oîîr laver.

After the tistiaf interl a play \vas resiinîcd, aîîc Varsity
liad flic, bcst cf it liincefortli. Ryckmaîi succeedcd in
scering a try fer Onîtario, mîîaking the scere 8 te 6 against
us. 3uit this order ef tlînIgs \vas seau reversed. Vîckers
madie a brilliaîit charge over tue uine and scered a try,
wlîicii Crcnyn kicked. Soon afferîvarcis, eux cleped in tbic
dîni, cuill txviiight, Vie kers andc Clayes claslied ever tue liue
aîid secured aîiotiîer fîy, uiak-ing tlic score 16 te 8, ancd se
it rcîinaiîicd tili tinie \vas calieul.

Tl'le ferxvairis tiirouglîomt play cd a strollg,,, fast gaine,
aiid were clîiefly inistirumnîtal in xxiniimng tue match, iest
ceîî pîcileus aîliîoig tiieli beiig Vickers, CIîyes, Laicllaw,

cli tue tîve McCraes. (?ilinour made flic rue ef the day,
ancd Sinîth at quairter di1d ]lis xverk adiniraiily. Captain
A rmnoir lianicleu lic teaîn iîu a niîa-terfui mîarinîer, anti bis
efforts bave cotîtributecdi îîîui snaîf ulegrec ta tue sîiccess
xviicblibas croix ed tliir efforts dîîriîig tue scasen. Tliere
is a chance et tue tcaîn biaviîîg te play agaiîîst the Guelph
Agricîiltirai College liere next Saturday, aitheugbi that
teain xvas net aiîpareîîtly cntered in the series, wlieî it
sleuild ]lave beeui

embaE MA.TCHElS.
0cir invincibile secondi fiftec,î played a retumn match

xvitiîftue Canadians on ?\Ieîîday, (lefeating, tiîem by a score
of 9 te îîil. A tencli iii goal and a try xvitliotît the privi-
lege ef a kick gave Varsity 5 peints iii tue first lialf. Near
tile close cf tlie secoind lialf Clayes scored a try for
Varsîty wviciî ias îîet ceîîverted. Tue defetîce cf betiî
fitteemîs played ivell, tue excliaîîge ef poimîtý beiîug at times
brilliant. Varsity was repi-cscnted- as fclloxvs :- ack,
Crane ; Hlaives, McLaren, Bain, ]3eyd ;Quarter, Sinith;

NloisMss, Cross, Laidlaxv, Rosebercugli ; Ferwards,
Laslî, Cronyii, Vickers, Clayes, McCrae, Kinîgstnmî Field
Captain, Doii Armnetr.

Anotiier vmctery was auided te tue seconîd fifteen's record
on \Veinesday, wiemî Lpper Caiada was vaiiquishied in a
inuddy gaulle on tlic laîvu by a score cf 14 te 7. Piay was
very evel i tlie first haîf, the enly poinît scoreci beiug a
safety teîîch against tue Cefiege. Varsity, bexvever, braced
up after half-tiune and scered tiîree tries and a rouge, wbile
U.C.C. getoeeminer. Varsity liuedcp as feicws :-Back,
Word; Halves, iBeyd, Bain, Gilmeiur; Quarter, Smith;
\Vings, Laidlaxv, Vickers, Barker, Mess ; Forîvards, Cross,
Clayes, Bouifbee, Cronyn, jolies, Lash ; Fieldi Captain,
D. J. Armeour ; Referee, H. Pope.

K CexilANY.-Tue Unîiversity Comnpany paraded wifh
tue Jiattalicu fer tue first tinie siîîce last fali ou \Vedîes-
day, October 2211d. The Ceînipaîîy turned eut very strong
anti, despite tbe fact tiîat there liad eniy been eue Coin-
paîîy drill, muade ai extreînely geod shexvimg, being specially
coîupliîneîiteul by Lieut.-Col. Hamilton xvlen dîsînissîng
flic parade. It iias îean (ecmided te hlîod the Aîniiai Rifle
Match mîext Saturday înerning at 9.30. If the day is flue
it is expected that tiiere wiii be a large fumnt and somne
large scores.



NOT ICE.

Al) reports of meetings or evenis occurring
nip 10 Thtirsday eveieg imus bc in the lands
of the Editor by 1'riday nioon, or they w ill iot
be published.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Ail subscribers rcciving Tuait VAR-
SITv, at the College wili find tîme paper
mn the Jamitor's rcoin, cery fuestiay,
at or before one o'ciock. The studemits
of tlic four respective ycars xviii fiuît
tîmeir papers iii separate bundies, aîît
ît is carncstiy reqimested tiîat ecd
stutient xviii be particular to take tie
paper atidres etl to hîmiscif, ani tiat
oniy. Shouid nouie be tiiere addressed
to limi, if lic will report tlîe fact to,
the Business Manager the miatter xviii
be rectifled fortlîwith. If each stiiîdeiit
w111 do tlîis hie xvilii naterially aid the
manager in tlic deiivery of the paper,
and a great deai of confusion anti dis-
satisfaction wili be avoided.

'MlDST THE MORTAIZ BOARDS.

A. T. Kirkpatrick, 'gî, summnereti in
Britisi Columbia, on a geological sur-
vev.

Residence defcatcd WVyciffe at foot-
ball on Friday evening by tiîre goals
to txvo.

A. T. Kirkpatrick, '91, representeti
the undergraduatcs at I'rimîity Corivo-
cation Dinner on Tiiesday last.

The ladies of the ciass of '9î met on
Saturday iast, and, after somne discus-
sion, arranged the subjects of debate
for this term.

Miss Wilson will address thic Y.\V.
C.A. at thecir mneeting- to-nmorrow aIt
five. Tht, lady undergraduates arc
cortlially inivitedti 1 be prescrit.

A. T. Watt, M.D., wiil be missed
in Residence circles this year. He icft
on the i7 th for is old home iii British
Columbia, where lie wiii practise mced-
icîne.

SPECIAL To FRItESuNMIN.-Studcnits,
tutored in Mathematics, Pass aîîd
Honor, of first year, 75c. per Imour.
References given. Appiy VARSITY
Office.

A. T. HunIer has dechined to repre-
sent the untlergraduates at the inter-
coilegiate debate with McGill. C.
A. Stuart, '9i, has been appointed to
take bis place.

The class of '94 hcid its second meet-
ing in the pariors of the University
Y. M. C. A. on \Vedniesday afternoon.
Aftcr the constitution had been read
and adopted the foiiowing officers were
elected for the enisuir'gycar: President,
J. H. Brown ; îst Vice-Presideiit, S.
H. Glover; 2ndi Vice-President, Miss
Brown ; Secretary, A. R. Gregory;
Treasuirer, Fi. E. Bigelow; Counicillors,
W. H. Gillespie and Misses Beau-
regard, Toppmîg anîl \Viîiiro.

R. K. Barker, '92, passed a pleasant
summiner in the British Isles, supple-
mented by a short Continental tour.

The Politicai Science mein of '9
met iast Tuesday anti organkzed a
Political Science Club. After a con-
stitution had been adopted, the foiiow-
ing officers were elccted Honorary
Presîdent, Prof. Ashley ;President,
E. B. Horne ;Vice-President, WV. P.
Bull; Secret ary- Treasurer, H. A. Lit-
tie ; Couicillors, R. S. Stratli andi K.
D. MeMillan. Mr. J. M. McEvoy,

B.Avas ciected an lionorary mncmi-
ber of flie club. Meetingrs n iii ho held
fortnighitly for tlie discussion of' qtcs-
tienis bearîn- oni the Political Science
work.

At the inetin g of the Polîtîcal
Science Associat ion of '92 on lhîirs-
day thc sibljeet- Res<'lvcd, That thec
rate of wages shoîîld ho fixed by the
state --was well debateti. AIl seeîned
to agree tliat arbîtration is thic oîily
feasible inctiiod for scttling differenices
betxveen flhc lab)orer an(i thle employer.
Tlien flie discussion turneti on the
point, should timis arbitration be con-
trolleci by thc state ? or, in other words,
slîould the state appoint arbitrators to
settie ail disputes ? Th'le affirmnative
had sliglitly the best of it. The n îext
debate ou -' Resolved, That the M\er-
canîtile Systeini was uîijuîstly co.n-
deînîid,'' will lic heli in WVycliffe
Coilege ou \Vedîîc-A(ay at 9 a.ri. sharp.
Aff., Badgcrow and Bethunie; Neg.,
Lougheed and Howell. The attend-
ance at thîs Association is irîcreasiîîg.

The first meeting of the Phiilosopmi-
cal Society of '92 was held ni WVycliffe
Collegre on Tuesday, the 28th, thec Pre-
siden t, Mr. WV. \XV. McRae, occupying
Uic chair. Tlîcme xvas a full attendi-
amîce of the class. The programn con-
sisted of an essay on Volunitary Move-
ment, by Mr. J. H. Tennant. Thmis
paper xvas a vcry suiperior omme, and
gave cvidence of xvidc reading anîl a
tlîoroughi acquaintance witlî the sub-
ject, as well as of great critical ability
and deep pimilosophical insighit. Prof.
Baldwinî, wlmo xvas present, then gave
some very hlcpful and suggestive re-
marks on thec essay which liad just
beemi read. Mr. Shaw offered sorte
very good crîticismns. The following
bear rule during the current year:
I-on. Pres., Prof. Baldwin : Pres., W.
J. Shaw; Vice-Pres., Miss McKeuzie;
Sec.-Treas., E. J. B. Haughton; Coun-
cillors, Messrs. Ross and Parr.

Y.M.C.A.-The Y.M.C.A. met as
usual on 'lhursday afternoon. The
meeting xvas ou) missionary work, with
Mr. F. Tracy, B.A., in the chair. Rev
Prof. \Vrong,, of Wycliffe, andi Rcv.
John McP. Scott spoke. The subject
was Gale and Korea, andi on accounit
of the character of tlie mîeeting a spe-
cial invitation was extcnded to tlie
ladiies, wvlo turnied out in quite large
mnmbers. 'fl ic eting xvas othierwise
wcll attemn ed, anîd was oie of the muiost

interesîin ( meetings held for some tiVý
in tue Y.M.C.A. Prof. XVronig spoý1

on gencrai mission ary uines at firtî
andi tlii, comîng' clowvn to Korca,
spoke of the debt WvC oxvcd Gale, Oi
]lis courage andi devotion, anti, afte'
rerniniding thflicmîcetiing of tlie lonie)
life hie ictl, said WCe oxvet him a co!i '
paniomi. Mr. Scott gave an outlle
Mr. Gale's life from thc tinie ofli
schooiboy tiays to thecliresemt, ;perfl.
îîg m ost lime upon bis work in Korel'
Hec paid a Iiii tribute te, the clîaracteî
of Mir. Gaie, andI expiaincti that Oe1

miissionary xvas a pioncer ini the )t
of Korea xvhcrc le is nov settled
'Phe meetinîg ncxt Tiîursday is Or
IThe Question thuat Everybotly Mil1t

Anisxve-r, ' Matt. xxvii. 22, and xviii b
led by Mr. Johin McNicol. A lt9ý
attendance is looketi for, anti ail af
xvelcom e.

The Natural Science Associati0o
hield its first regular meeting for th.d
session on Monday last in tuec Biolog,
cal lecture-room. A comml-unicatiOrl
was reati from tlie Registrar of tJlý
University, statingr that fihe niede
founded by Mr. WV. B. McMurricb
M.A., anti formerly awartied tost
dents graduating in Natural Sciencif
o1 thec recommendatin of tlic Profe
sors and Examniners, would in tIi
future be granted on the reconuitrende
lion of the Naturai Science Assodîl
tien. The matter xviii be further de3r
with at thec next meeting. The resif
nation of Mr. W. H. Jenkins, ]0'
of thec office of First Vice-Presidjei
was accepted. The Association WiSle
W. H. every success in bis new fie e
of labor-that of Science Master i
the Owenl Sound Collegiate InstitUlte
The President, Dr. Chambers, Pf
siteti, and read a paper on the
lion of Physics to Cluemistry," Pole
iîîg ont thec intimnate relation of theo
two sciences. Prof. Pike, in'ei jt
ing fie thanks of the Associat îO%
Dr. Cham ibers for bis address referfe'
at considerable lengtli to th'e cOli15i
receîîîly eslablished in IlClhemrii5
and Mineralogy," giving muchli
able information regarding tbis 0
departure.

DI -VARS ITI ES.

Yalc receives $20o,ooo by the
of the late T. C. Sloane.

The University of Michigan0ý
forty-six ycars bas graduated 10,
students.-University Newos.

Over five hundred young ladies e-
applied for admission to Welse
fali. The college caniiot accommod
more than two hiundred and fiftY
one elass. .

Prof. XV. T. Harper, ProfessOt
Hebrew iii Yale, and for the past Je4
ycars a popular leettirer at LIA

tamîqua, lias been selected as Presiep'r
of fie I laptist ( lJniversgtNv It ChicîýIl;


